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ELECT BO·PLATING BALANCE. 
In the operation of electro.plating with gold or silver, a 

convenient means of regulating the exact amount of metal to 
be deposited on the articles is afforded by the automatic ap· 
parat uA herewith illustrated, the invention of M. Roseleur, 
of Paris. 

The objects are suspended in the bath, as shown, from one 
arm of a 8cale beam. A horizontal rod, fixEd 
to the standard, supports at one extrem ity t h .. 
soluble anode in the bv;.h, and at tbe other COl!· 

neetA with the p08itivll pole of the battery. 
Theopposite arm of the beam carriestwoECale 
paJls, in the upper of which is placed e. weight 
sufficient to produce equilibrium in the appa. 
ratus. In this position, the current doe! not 
pass, since the rods carrying the objects which 
form the negative pole are not in connection 
with the battery. But if in the lower pan 
of the balance are placed weights. corres-
ponding to the amount of precious metal 
which it is desired shall bl) deposited, the equi-
Ii brium is destroyed. Necessarily the beam 
descends to the right, and, at the same time, 
plunges a metallic point into a cup filled with 
mercury which i� in communication with the 
negative pole of the battery. The circuit be
ing thus established, the operation plogressetl 
and continues without necessitating attenticn, 
until a quantity of the anode is deposited on 
the objects, of sufficient weight to cause equi. 
librium with the weights in the lower scale 
pan. The beam then becoming onre more ho. 
rizontal, the point is withdrawn from the mer· 
cury, the current is broken, and the action 
ceases. 

-_ .. 
Fecundation or Vegetables. 

M. Deer announces that he has put Hool' 
breuk's process for the fecundation of vegeta· 
bles in succes�ful practice in the Botanic Gar· 
den of Vienna. 

This process, which, it would seem, achieves 
important results, consists simply in touching 
the extremity of the pistil (the stigma) of the 
Bower. just before it bloom�, with a pencil 
dipped in honey or, better still, with boney mingled with 
the pollen of the same plant on which the operation takp,s 
place. The process bas succeeded admirably, it is stated, on 
fruit trees, and even on certain particular branches of trees 
which had never borne. On the portions bus treated, fruit 
formed in natural course, while other partH remained in their 
normal condition. 

-------------.�,.,�.-------------

THE YAMA·MAI, OR OAK TREE SILKWORM. 
The Yama·maY is a species of silkworm common in Japan, 

which derives its sustenance from the leaves of oak trees. 
It has recently been introduced in Europe with considerable 
success, and is readily acclimated. In Austria, it is stated 
that Baron Bretton has obtained from a third generation 4,000 
cocoons and 300,000 eggs. Our illustration, for which we are 
indebted to Lrr, N([tu?'e, shows 
the worm fully developed and 
in its natural size, the young 
enlarged (1), and also the egg 
considerably m9gnified (2). The 
egg is round and slightly flat. 
tened in form, of a brown color, 
more or le�s dark, and is COy· 
ered with black granules. I IS 

greatest diameter is 0'09 inch, 
and its thicknesR varies accord· 
ing to the �tate of incubation. 
As soon as the young worm 
emerges,it rapidly attains, owing 
to its contact with th" air, a size 
greatpr than it 11l1.d in tbe egg. 
In a short time it grows to a 
length of 0'21 inch, as indicat�d 
in the lower portion of our en· 
graYing. 'rhe bfad, firRt tho· 
racic segment, and t be leg�, are 
of a reddi�h mahogany tinge, 
without spots, and the JeRt of 
the body is a golden yellow, the 
color of gamboge. All the seg· 
ments, from the �econd to tl1<: 
eleventh, are traversed by lin· 
longitudinal and sharply diE· 
tinguished black lin:::!!. At Il,,, 
end of the first Rge, which lasts 
sixteen days, the caterpill�r, af· 
ter its change of skin, is 0'45 
inch in length and of a subdued 
green color, �lightly yellowish underneath. At the third 
age, after a second challge of skin, the length increases to 
1'1 inches, and the green color becnmps brighter. SubRe· 
quently, during the fourth age, the hody grcws to 2'7 inch. 
es, and finally to 3·2 inches, when it becomes fully developed. 
The color at this period corresponds very closely to that 
of the I",aves on which the worm feeds. 

The caterpillar now begins its cocoon, uniting two leaves 
with several thread�, which are, in tUIn, secured to branch. 
es. Its nourishment consists in the tenderest branches,con. 
trary to the ordinary habits of other worms. Finally, it 
eject s a large drop of transparent liquid and begins to spin. 
The chrysalis, which is the sixth age of the caterpillar, is 

, citutifit �tutritau. 
contained in a closed cocoon. In order to open the latter, a 
reservoir of liquid is supplied at the rear end, which fluid 
has the property of softening the silk, so that the butterily 
can readily break its way out. The cocoon strongly resem· 
bles that of the ordinary mulberry leaf �ilkworm, and the 
raw silk is readily mistaken for the work of the latter. 

After a. repose of fifty days the butterfly appears, and is 
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of a bright golden yellow tinged with orange on the wings 
and botly. The head is reddish, with light colored antennre, 
and the under sides of the wings are brown with gray spots. 

The importation of silk worm eggs from Japan to Eu· 
rope is now in extensh'e progress, and it is an interesting 
fact that, in place of transporting them vin the Isthmus of 
Suez, as heretofore, the transcontinental route is preferred. 
Tho first shipment ever thus made, consisting of nine tuns 
of "gg .• , valued at $200,000, recently arrived at San Francis
co, from Japan, and were dispatched in a freight car to the 
Atlantic coast for transmission to Milan, Italy. They were 
packed in leaves, in layers, in airtight tin boxes, which, in 
turn, were covered with matting. The interior of the car 
was kept below the freezing poiut, and light carefully ex· 
cluded. 

THE YAMA·MAI OR OAK TREE SILKWORM. 

A variation of seven degrees of temperature, it is said, 
would be sufficient to kill the germs. By this route tho time 
required to reach Milan, from Yokohama, is forty ·two days; 
while, by the passage through the Indian Ocee.n and the Suez 
canal, it could be effected in thirty.nine daYR. The numb,'r of 
transhipments would be the Bame in both cases; but the 
American routA passes through temperate latitudes, while 
the other would expose the eggs to the extreme of tropical 
heat. 

• •••• 

A SOLUTION of pearlash in water, tbrown upon a fire, :lX· 

iingui�he" it instantly; the proportion is 4 ounces, dissolved 
in hot water, and then poured into a bucket ot common water. 
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Preservation oC Vezetablc" b}' Drying. 

The veget.able designed to be acted upon i;j firs; pirked 
and washed, then pla<;ed in a large drying room, fitted with 
shelves and sieves for the spreading, �haking, and turning 
of the vegetables during the drying, and supplied with dry 
air at a tempflrature of from 95° to 100' Fah., and from 
which the moist air is discharged through the chimneys. 

After this they are �ubjected to pressure, 
formed into tablets oC a certain �ize, wrapped 
in tin foil, and then packed in tin cases for 
preservation anu for sending away. To pre· 
pare this for us!>, it is only neces�ary to 
steep it for one hour in warm water, and 
then cook the same as fresh vegetables. 

The following is an extr·'.ct from the An· 
nals of the Central Horticultural Society of 
F.ance: "It appears that there is eAm b. 
Iished in Paris, at No. 5 Rue lIfarbceuf, un· 
der the direction of Mes�rs. Chollet & Co., a 
manufactory for the preparation, by the pro. 
ce@s of M. Masson, of vegetable substances, 
with which the French navy and commercial 
marine are furnisherl. The Horticultural 
Committee pronounced the opinion tbat the 
desiccating process of M. Masson preserves 
vegetables without altering their constiiu· 
tion, and reduces them to a Amall bulk with. 
nut impairing their flavor or nutriti,'e qunli 
ties. M. Masson's proce�seR arc applied 
with entire succeFS to most vegetables and 
several fruits. ThuR all cabbages, spina ell , 
parsley, cress, t'hprvil, succory, and RorI'!'I, 
a:e dried and pressed to a. very Hmall vol
ume. It if! the �ame with carrotf!, turnip�, 
parsnipp, celery, Falsify, and viper's grnAF, 
which are cut in thin �lices and into Fmall 
pieceF, to make Julienne. Cauliflowers, 
Brussels sprouts, asparagus, and Ftring 
beans, in order to rpsume their natural ap' 
pearance, should not be prc�sed. PotatoPH 
are perfe�tly preservcd ill thin slices. Pea� 
and beans, in a green Ftate, are succeeded 
with very well. Lastly, variolls fruits, alll' 
especially apples and pears, in slicttF, are alw 
dried, and keep perfectly." 

------ --------·�'o�, •• ------------_ 

Charcoal and Tar as a SurKlcal Dreulng. 

The London Laneet strongly recommends the use of a mix. 
ture of charcoal and coal tar, containing 3:3 per cI'nt of til" 
latter, in pulverized form, as a drl'Rsing for wound�. 'fh" 
powder exercises no irritative action, and i� easily remo\'ed 
by lotions of cold water. The charcoal absorl)s gases due to 
fermentation , coagulates the albumen, and prevents ,]eCOIll· 
position, in this re8pect materially aiding the action of the 
carbolic acid contained in the coal tar. l<'or wounus which 
cannot bear tho C'lntact of the powder, 100 partllof pulverized 
coal tar are macerated for some hours in 400 parts of rather 
weak alcohol. 'l'he solution is said to be very efficaciouR. 

..• �, .. -------------

Salt In Sickness. 

Dr. Scuuder remarks: " I aUl 
satisfied that, I lIav" feen patienta 
die from deprh'ation of COUllllon 
Halt d nring a protracted ilIneslI. 
It is a common impression thRt 
lhe food for the sick should not 
be seasoned, Rnd whatever slop 
may be gi\'l�n, it is almost inno. 
cent of this es�ential of life. In 
the milk diet tbat I recommend 
in sickness, common salt is used 
freely, the milk being boiled and 
given hot. And if tl,e patient 
cannot take the usual 'I uantity 
in his food, I h9.ve it given in 
his drink. 

This matter is EO important 
that it cannot be repeated too of· 
ten, or dwelt upon too 10llg. 

The most marked example "f 
Jhis want of comm0n Slit I llUvc 
l'ver noticed has been in 8U rgi. 
cal disease, especially in opell 
wounds. Without a supply of 
fait the tongue would become 
hroad, pallid, puffy, with a tena
cious pa�ty l'ORt, the necretion� 
arrested, the circulation fed.>] .. , 
the effusion at the 1JOil1t of in· 
jury BerOIl�, with an Iln]llea�ll11t 
watery pll�, which at last bp· 
COllieR a mer •• �a nies or ic hor. A 
few daYI> of a free allowance 

would cbange all tbis, aud the patient get along well." 
-------------.� .. �--

NeW' Method or Preparln� Aluminum. 

The oxide of aluminum is firft prepared by any of the 
processes now in use, either from kaolin or clay. It is then 
mixed with wood charcoal in the proportion of 40 parts char. 
coal to tOO of alumina, and heated to 0. red heat. 'Vhile still 
hot, the ma8S is placed in retorts heated to dark redness, an<l 
chlorine gas is passed over it from a gasometer. The volatile 
chloride is condensed in the receiver, and afterwards dpcolll
posed by the battery; the chlorine which is set free is re· 

turned to the gasometer to be used ov�r repeatedly. Gar· 
neri f'mployed a rnagneto.plectric apparatu�. �D 
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